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was brought down when barely over the 
chalk mark. It was a play that fairly 
electrified the crowd, who almost literally 
went wild.

With the score 10 to 9 the g 
already won. but Lailey added 
point by n good convert. Score 11 to 9. 

e The touch line officials had entirely lost 
control of the spectators, who swarmed 
over the lines and it was a difficult matter 
to get the field cleared for the five minvtes 
of play that remained.

Wonderful Work by Capt. Casey ^pT”.c™ 
Baldwin- Rough Game Before ÜV ST$.S*«E

D~**.*A pPAiiirJ took the game In hand and but for luck
nfiCOlU viOWU. faxorlng Ottawa would have made the score

larger. Baldwin made a scintillating dash 
from midfield for 20 yards and McPherson 
later on a pass got almost across the line 
after a meteoric spurt. The ball was lost 
on downs and went down the field on a 

1 punt, the play ending with a midfield scrim - 
! mage. Molson and Dalton could hardly be

................. 1 i Improved upon as the reversible referee
Montague. 4 ftnd umpire, even if considerable of their 

-— time was taken up In keeping the touch-
....... 7 Total  .........5 line clear—a task that the student manage-
—Second Hall— _ ment was incapable of doing*

Safety touch............. 2 Try, Baldwin., o in the college game it Is necessary to
Goal, Lailey.. 1 gain ten yards In three downs or lose 

-Z the ball. In the Quebec Union a try counts 
e four and a placed goal 2 and in the Inter- 

77 collegiate it is 5 and 1.
Where Weight Didn’t Count.

The teams and weights1 of the men were: 
—Rough Rider

TORONTO II, illiS 9E>-
a me was 

anotlfcfirk Street | 
ting, wi,h 

tor. ItnoM, Filing Cabinets
Recklessly
Reduced

BEAT LOUIS U. BY A NOSE $3

ix Ik. m ir
» Scott i V

Hunters' Steeplechase for Pure Pep
per—Resuits at Nashville 

Monday's Card.

A
L'’astbo,

«ARRIED~7S
>SL to take M 

Itrk town, n » mlies^S 
**lar.v. Soit! 
™n bo mad, ,
- £fZ.ho *"■

Frenzied finance? No, there's method 
in our madness—we must have elbow room 
and reductions like these always make it.

Lucky thing for you that incoming 
stock catches us with a lull house—but 
we’re not worrying even though every 
cabinet goes at a positive loss. Your gain 
now will be our g-ain eventually.

So come in and take your pick of some 
of the best snaps you ever saw in your lite.

i To be Had JFrom All Dealers
(From the Sunday World.)

Ottawa.

Rouge........
Try, smith...
Goal, Rankin.

' Total......

I Varsity.New York, Nov. 25.—(Special)—With | 
the? Hennings' special as a drawing 
card, to-day's meeting drew the larg- 

The event

Remedy which 
permanently cure 

Gonorrhoe a, Gleet,
1 Stricture, etc. No matter 

how long standing. Two bottles cure 
ca»e. My signature on. every bottle—nona other 
genuine. Those who 3uv? tried other remedies 
without avail will net be disappointed in this. $1 
per bo.tie. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORK, KLM ST. 1ST, LOR. TlRAVLBY, TORONTO

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 12456

RICORD’S ÎSTS 
SPECIFIC

First Half—

i Rouge 
.... 2 Try,

il Cor- Yonge and chuter ■*rta.

Iest crowd of the season, 
covering a course of a mile and a half, 
drew a large field of really smart run
ners, and the race was easily the fea
ture of the day. 
ideal and the track fast. The betting 
ring was so crowded that it was ai-

HELD * 19 2101MIKE DALY’S BIT AT NASHViLLEI Ftna eaueT™

I n°Nalco5 
F> lliiuld extra«5 
I alcohol um 
t war,to,1 ev.JJJ 
[°r temtorr h pnr. HamiltV”

ky.u Mehe?

Iyymm $1760—Chinn St Foreyth l.emd 
i4st—C. Morrie Beat Jockey.

1The weather was .2 Total -a..

» Grand Total ...If
Total ■Nt «Mille, Nov. 25.—During the 16 day, 

Tennessee Breeders' Asas-laUon Winning Goal Scored by Tuckwelj 
Near the finish-Cup Comes 

to Toronto.

Grand TotalA 28-drawsr '’Office Queen" letter-file cabinet - quartered oak 
—as good as new—regular 58-00—for ....
A 24-drawer document file cabinet -for application forme—in
voices. etc., regular price 45-00—for ....
12-dr wer 4x6 card index sections—quartered oak—regular Cl il 7C 
price 25.oc-for . . .
9- rawer "Office Qu;en’* letter file sections—regular price C û 7C 
i ..,0-for • • ▼ **

/6-diawer cVck-file cabinets - for cancelle I cheques—regular CIO CA
price 30.00-fbr................................................. . *■*••*«

One-drawer 5x8 card 
index cabinets — 
price 6.00—for .

CLIMAX TREATMENT«( the
oeetlng. which closed at Nashville jester- 
d,v 106 races, hi which there were suti 
starters were decided. For these rue*»
Th- association paid out lu stakes and 
nereea a total of *38.710. This . louey went 
,n 82 owners, 32 of whom wou *400 or more 
each and divided *31.050, leaving *6760 tin 
h« distributed among the 50 whiners «of 
•nailer sums. The numler of money-win- 
nliig horses was 15», of which 32 won *400 
or mote each and divided *20,955. The 
following Is the list of owners winning 
*400 or mote each :

Owners. .Amt. Owners. Amt.
China-Fors y the$2455 Perry & Co . ..*756
E. Corrigan .. 2439 Oveiton A Co . .0i5
p Donne ....2170 Bchreiber .. ...G26
e! 8. Gardner. 1970 Stewart & Co . .000 victory of Fancy Bird- In the -eariy 
M. J. Paly ....1750 G. H. Cochran ..550 betting 100 to 1 was quoted against 
j. Arthur ....1750 Johuson-Dodson ■e-’O her, but a select few' were busy Uac-k-
Hayes A Co... 1575 S. Ryan •............. 55» ing him and at post time 20 to 1 jvas
T C- Ferriss.jr.14l5 L c. the average price. She raced into the
Tobült &SK A 'Weber "'sno flrst position after the start and it 
AHBwvu & CO 1070 Johi'V Markieïn"" il75 was soon seen she could not be «aught. 
G Hendrld ....1050 C. Bowman ... 475 She won very easily with the .avmile,
f" y BelleW .. 675 F. Cook..................460 Nellie Burn, second, and Royal China,
W. 8. Price ....600 J. V. Cahn ....430 third. J. H. McCormick, the w* 11-
B. Ferguson ...760 J. Gass A Co ..406 known trainer, was one of those to
Gainey A Allen.770 Ji. ^ Y.TTT cash on the result. His part cf the

The following is the list of horses Will- c|eatl_Up was a uttle over *10,000. 
alng *406 or “Jt* eacn: Amt. The steeplechase was won by H. S.
v.vstenTaIre SUM Peter Stirling .*545 PW» Pure Pepper, with the owner 
Inaicnlalre sïvolr Faire . .^25 in the saddle. According to form the
Kercbeval .. . .1125 Hadur ...................«TOO race should have been a cut and dried
................................ 875 Margaret M. ...500 affair for Tellfare, which was made an
Benvallo.............S6U Euvoy ................... 495 odds on favorite. Tellfare Jumped bad-
Princess Orna . .825 Calabash............. 475 jy and Anally fell at the water jump.
Estrada Palma .730 Manfred .............. This gave the race to Pure Pepper,
Royal Legend î^lnUncô........... 475 which won from Knight of Elway in a

?ow .......... M'.ltorv " ''475 diving finish. Palm Room, the out-
Wrl?nd-............ Dreae?' .......-450 «'1er in the betting, was third.
Chief Haye» ...600 J. Ed. Urillo ...450 Ormonde’s Right captured the fifth
Lights Out ....OuO Malleable............450 race. It was a mile and seventy yards
Dr* Hart ........... 550 Salvage .................4£> and he was skilfully handled by Willld
Sanction............. 550 St. Joseph........... 4oO Shaw. The latter allowed The Clown
.Verandah .... .<*>0 lotjeh .... • ***hiS and Bad News to .race along right In 

«°r,hc8 ml.’.ing and ln U?" mnuej of front to the stretch There they both 
ridden he Is at the head of vhe list hung out signals of distress and Or- 

with 18, his percentage being 21. >’icol, mopde’s Right, closing strong, won 
who rode 14 winners, is second on the fist, very handily by two lengths, 
but with a percentage of .26. While Morris Bad News was second, three lengths 
Is the best of the lightweights in the sontn ln front of The clown. Jane Holly md 
jast niw, Nicol “Ou“do“1>tedly the most Be„ proved t0 be. the winning combin i-
«cted^thit at City Park he will duplicate tlon ln tl>e closing race of the day. -It 
lid record of last winter, If not excel It. was a selling affair, and she ran second 
Follow ing Is the standing of Jockeys: to Dr. Swartz to the far turn. There

Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3ru. lliip. P.C. she shot to the front and at the finish
C. Morris ......... 84 16 11 39 .21 won easily by three lengths. North-
Nicol .... ....53 11 9 19 .26 vi]Ie and Gamble fought It out for the
£bert ................ li ,1 IS '«T pli.ee, the former getting It by a head.

.............™ ^ I 1 M » was, a journey of a mile and a six-
brain ............ 30 4 4 17 .03 teenth-

Daly ...........7 1 1 1 .57 Banker and Louis K. finished noses
Perkluf»..............22 1 6 11 .18 apart in the race for the sixth Bennings
W. Alien ........ 51 5 5 ^ .(^ special here this afternoon, and caused
2J°****.............\\ J. ^ ,?> *tA great enthusiasm among the specta-
D Boland .*.*.'.27 1 2 21 111 tors- They fought it out for a fur-
Freeman .. ..44 5 7 29 .07 long, and both were out to the last
Griffith.............. 7 1 0 4 .29 ounce, but while Banker swerved badly
H. Avderson ..7 2 2 1 -29 |n the last few strides, he managed to
W. Daly ......... 14 5 0 7 .14 hold on and win out. Despite the fact
B Fisher ** 7. 9 1 6 1 .11 that Jocund did not like the mile and
Herbert ..**.7.13 o 1 11 (v> a half journey, he was made an odds
Gr.llett .7 ....11 2 1 7 .09 on choice. He had plenty of speed, and
Vender bout ....13 1 1 lo -07 raced in behind Peter Paul. The latter
Htffernan .. ..15 1 1 12 .07 8et yje pace, and for a mile and a
Hrrîo .7’.*.*..7*22 4 4 13 !05 juSHér Jocund held to him, with

The following boys rode in races and Banker third and Louis H. fourth, 
finished third Or better, but did not ride 
B winner:

Jockeys.
Sclicen .
Young .
Ar.dress ....
Tooman .. .
Leibert ....
McGlosson ..
E. Wilson ..
b. Davis .....................1 0 1 Or

The following boys bad mounts to the 
number opposite their names and were 
never in the money: Croghan 3, Crosby 2,
Cheat ham 3, Davidson 2, McLaughlin T.2,
De La Mater 2, 8. Allen 3, Moreland 6,
Mabou 1, McGraw 6, Pottering 1 J. Shee
han 1. Watkins 6, Morrell 4, J. Conway 2,
Huvsmaii 1, Graham 1, Foley 2, Hunter 3.

Bflow^s a record of the steeplechase and 
gentlemen riders at the meeting:

Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unp. P.C.
.5 2 2 0 1 .40
.6 2 0 1 3 .33
.6 2 0 1 3 .33
.8 2 3 1 2 .25
. 1 <1 0 0 0 100

1 2 0 3 .17
The following riders had mounts to the 

number opposite their names and did not 
ride a winner: Gaylor 3, C. Johnson 5, Ford 
1, Corbley 2, Gorin ley 1, Pierce 7, Archi
bald 6, McPheely 1, Du pee 3, Yourell ."l, E.
MHer 4, Porter 2, Hughes 2, Patton 3, E.
Mcrrlson 1, Barry 2, Mr. Fetter 1. Mr. Fer
guson 1, Mr. Allen 1, Mr. Joplin 1, Mr.
Blackburn 1.

IToronto University beat the Rough Riders 
of Ottawa Saturday in perfect football 
weather, at beautiful Rosedale, by 11 points 
to 9 in the closing Canadian Rugby inci
dent of the y (far. It was a game that will 
live in the memory of every one of the 
duuu who saw the spectacle. The play 
scarcely averaged first-class, but Varsity 
improved Just enough in each half to pull 
oat the victory. The ltorgh Uldîi» proved 
strong just where they were supposed to 
be weak. They never tumbled and nearly 
all tbelr gains were made by acrimuuige 
rushes and line plunging after stealing tue 
ball, tho Rankin and Lutteur pulled off a 
few sprints.

Ottawa always secured the ball on throw
ing in from touch by themselves or V arally,

Capt. Casey Baldwin.
On the students aide Capt. cagey Bald

win was the bright particular star. It 
was hi» zig-zag run down the north aide 
(hat resulted in a try near the close of the

___ _________ _________ _ first half and his long throw-in and a dive
Bearcatcher Won Handicap. thru the Ottawa forwards right at the

gun Francisco, Nov. Z5.—First race, 1 Hllfl 111 11 | IllOf finish that produced the second touch-down,
mile—Jucktul, luti IT. Sullivan). 7 to 1, 1; UAH I II U V X 1 Ini 11 I Ml rlliXl Tho the goal was not needed Lailey kicked
Eleven Hells, 197 (Robinson), 18 to 5, 2; f||l|J I jl|\(J I I j H ILL lUI UOL it and soon the time whistle blew for the
Ed Sheridan, 102 (Kudtke), 7 to 2, 3. Time students to send up the mightiest cheer of
142. Red Mont, ltixelle, Maceue, Maid of ______ the year.
Fetnoy also ran. „ Ottawa's scrimmage saved the Rough

gicoud rate; Futurity course—Fireball, . „ , Bioera a Waterloo, dad Varsity been able
112 (Davis). 18 to 5, 1; Conreid, 1US (Otis). bOSSID 01 Saturday S Great Game at to secure the ball their kicking and run-
50 to 1, 2; Princess Wheeler, 194 (Knapp), r * nlng would probablv have made the score
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10(4. Callaghan, Rouen nOSBUa 6 — A l Gate heCOfdS look like a Hamilton-London tally. The
-M-Icbcll, Bill Mackey, Julia South also tan- yuobec champions uad (lossesslon of lue

Third race, 1% miles—lkkl, 105 (Knapp), Kffikpn ball probably three-quarters of the time.
4 lo 1, 1: Blissful, 103 (Washington), 7 too, mivivoii. Their try was scored early ln the first _
2; luvictus, 102 (League), 12 to 1, 3. Time half and Rankin kicked an easy goal, Vur- Peterboro 16, Dundee Z.
155% Tarrigan, Royalty, Langford James ---------------- ally's louge and try came In the second Peterboro, Nov. 25.—(Special)—Be
am! H. P. Kane also ran. MnPh.r-on fh„ n„i quarter and thus at half time Ottawa was fore the iargest crowd that ever at-dll'r^Beiîcalc^r “‘u?’ versity Itub^tlTtnat'wmie^Ûiledc fl“rst Uff was played according to tended a rugby game in Peterboro in

2 lfsau Nicholas, 121 (Davis), 4 lo 1, 2; directorate wou.d puss on tue Tiger» cinil the «uebe(, rulea- varsity kicking east the a most tigntiy tought contest, Peter-
Lady Goodrich, 102 (Robinson), 3 to 1, 3. kad quite ueciUeu to make &p(1in„ quarter with the wind. boro won the O.K.F.U. intermediate
Time 1.52. Lut In, Corn Blossom, Bombar- ^ ,‘üîiî<levt Every available spot was occupied, there championship, by 16 to 2. Half time
dl«, Bragg and Veteran» also ran fo the t' lt F.T s Idea Va^tv bl ;n* » heavy of. 8,and,lng r““ score, 4-0. The game was one of

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, the Albert Hamli- avkuowleJKed ehampi^g Qf Canada and 8Peetators around the entire o^al the most excu;-s ever see- here, and
CKP-! m Joe, Tern funherZtre would's^rc^fy ueudSedn, “t^.'tudeStt'«ÏÏSrtî- teams played desperately. The
oid:!lel,“l02 III Williams), 30 to 1, V Time [t|e Tlgere, even ^it Ung’ coilege^ngs. ivuudaa team oi iivea a* noon. aC00.lv
1.1414. Sea Lad, LaChata, Sir Edward, “nristmas and the men‘™isMr7ro more I The game was unusually rough, tho Otta- panien oy over luu supporters, they
Aiebtellator, Lorena M., Silver Sue aud time this seuson^o fi?otbalî. ^ i wa visîtor» say it waa mild to the f^tball, had their money with them, and there ghlp of the O.ILF.U. at Hamilton Saturday
Comilfo also rau. _ 103 The Lauadiau ebampious are requested! k rktnî a St Patrick"» V'eaty oi betting, the hgures bemg by defeating Galt by the close score of 3 to lpvited to attend. hlvelrWT tAam

Sixth race, 1 mile—Briarthorpe, lw . t evmn dre-Aunfl tn h^ve their recently fined $10 for kicking a at. ratre ». Petertmrb 2 The Vies were accompanied from To- The Broad views juvenile hockey team•ssssKss&iÂSisu»««.iSH-V8orss sfl'.sa'i.'fct.rr. ssfsissfsisjpg«æE.*a's£*• -iis-s SSÆTt StSSSTS ss“^s gs,=.rs,ss-,sToronto next Saturday 8 ! The ïoufSne5® The Yen» « “n“ one mutt was chalked up against them. Galt, probably on adcount of the coaching quested to turn out t0 *hh,1»'^ftl,,fnTf.ntlt
Close at Nashville. The annual meeting of the O R.F.Ü wilii ?,n eacb slde decorating the fence Shaw was nrominent as usual with h s ot SvP- DuMulon. In comparing the teams The Broad views champion Juvemle

Nashville Nov. A-T£ tbM frg j b. heW on8,tnr4jy. Dee. 9 ' ' ““he Ottawa followers,as usual, had ^ncy punting. Crowley got in some of the ^^.“and i?ermmlugrkn*d* caching’ mti ‘thTclub hmJ^fiUhtlt 8 o'clock
0fntheme*”osTugerdayWat Cumbet land Park. : sociatlou announced on siturdl? that Oie *'*£'*„ “SSney’and runa for which he is Iamou®- »nd G11" hot they found In the Vies a tricky team sharp to seeif thS will emter^ “am^ln
lia I lory, Mi Collier up, was always ln . gate was *2540, aud that the attendance SUt!re?t Ottawa wire thereuiTg quota- lespie In the second half made brilliant who played thruout a plucky game. the Junior aeries of the Toronto Hockey
frent The aecond race furnished an ex- j was as state,! (n our Sunday edition, viz.. « Î® *■ Ottawa, were me g q gains. Mulhoun was reliable and fast Gaft won the toss and kicked w.th the League. ____
citing finish. Quinn Brady and Deux-: Woo. This is a new record tn every way 1 ’ RrTnold. Nailed La Be nr. at full back. The following up was Tics backs 'coultTnoThold’ tile ^lU^aMo I yAhuTCIjpu RIIQV THF HATRHFT
tcimps flgMing hard' thniout^ the last fur- ^ share ii tl^Tu^'gro^d reS“a*m The game began with Varsity kicking brilliant The Dundas backs fumbled thawing men failed to hold or block' th’elr YACHTSMEN BUHY lHt HAICHtl. 
n^vipmiw^and^Grove^F^ntre for'wli^vh and after otherexpeiiw^'^whlch Includ- east. Reynolds followed up fast on the „„ 8everal occaslons, and their mis- cheeks. The Vktorias had several chance. . „ „ .
h. was dismmlltled after beating Deux- I ed nothing for advertizing, the balance xva* short punt and downed Laflcur in his takeg were costly M the Peterboro to score, bat failed on account of being L.M.A. Ass n Practically A«W» Cala»

n ns! n t liv’à nwe I divided between Varsity and the defeated tricks. It was shown «t the outset that dow„ UDCm the bail like too anxious once being within 10 yards of , aeeoaslder Withdrawal.
tqtnps ont by a nose. aealnat ' Rough Ridera The Athletic directorate the Rough Riders were out to win by us- wings were oown upon me uan une GalVg goel llne wUb possession of the ball. , _____

On Dec. 1 the new statf„,'a^_**a‘nn8r look|d a,ter the students share while it lnu offside Interference as miidh as pos- tigers. Nelson was the bright light 0n changing endk Galt started In with a! ' 7~„rai,.„ nr.„nt

E3E^ eik-TM'-e t«v3s« 1
aSSSws: SHfS sssjss.i!50«HHHt1«S as ussjrvtrara sraHESSS
(Freeman), even, -, Peggy-, t:0n 'Ma- hired the musicians from the surplus of ous situation that came freni Lafleura b ld tbe ball wçn and succeeded in çelved a juat t«lew the eye and was ^ toward peace during the week, when litrî-’HuferîS» -d - rest sa,oar had^l^e song, in -kl^f^dw.n g ««S  ̂ SS £

“d p.clongs-Deuxrenma^ ^au^X^reS II $ ÏZÏ Som'hesTrt.^ndmU chained up S.T^s« Ætfi «SlC S

(ÿkoerner),. 6 to 1 1, Lteiw, 1 ^Tooman). jhe R0„gh Ridera supporters bad, planned Rankin got away for a g*od run. bring- three points on long kicks by Shaw, ally- Love kicked to the dead line, st re 2) Trbotint of 8he letter's failure to recognize
3 to OR Tx^oùimi Brady finislud J?r a tr|P <” Saturday to Buffalo with ing the ball near the students goal, and on Du daa ra(lte<j and the: ; visitor,l scored, - ,t ,„med as If the the eighteen and twenty-one foot claesea

Time 1.06 l-o. Quinn Brady nnistmu the money thpT lntended to win on the a punt over the line McPherson was taekl- “ Peterborotook the offeni- ,r.In $La,rt?Llt »TTl»Lth(lr Mr McMnrmy Stated In hla letter that In
. 0,r°"r3'n result of the «game, but early Saturday It ed Score 1 to 0 for Ottawa Hr 10% min- two rouges- Peterboro took the oliens yire "aHied that th«r were losing their ,h»e y R 0. would acknowledge
la »•*» .. was announced at the King Edward that utes' play. Ive again and on a muff by Grantor, hold on Gie .championsSlp and with a end divlalone in dispute If the L. M. Y. A.

ds Gen their next and only move would he back That Scrimmage. Hurtubise grabbed the oval and went den burst 011 ^ ™lualL® would re-enter hie association. A eom-
to Ottawa. Ottawa didn't lose more f )a whleb over me line for a touch, which Shaw to P'”F w»" Ihe same. On “ l»”* « b g mvnlcntlon in the same tone was reçeWd
ThT^^rem theVplm?nwe.Btrtbe3ngnît the'rülfoS'hiv tSsVe them failed to convert. A few minutes after »,aak^edTtjdrd0V^ T&» fcom AmeMn. J.rvl. of Torento. and It I.
even and sTmeRoughRWeTfSiloweis were the best of it. The Riders kept possession another rouge was notched up and more heart. The ball w<ns In the middle of the opinion of the two
obliged to give 3 to 1 In odd cases Varsity ot the ball and Quarterback Smith niarte then Shaw dropped a goal from the tbe field In ViTwlTÎ1 ™'saïdTtoliradr “rganlsaUona IfPtt decided to re open

. ____  short course, steeplechase. asked 2 to 1. good gains by frequent bucks. In this way , leaving the final score 16 to second down. The ball was i»ssed to Brady, organisation» 11 1 cerUin, a ape-handicap—Lights Out. 141 (Pemberton), H The Rough Ridels were a husky looking the ball was worked do*n<the hcld jiutU V Simpson and Dave Tone of the J^o klîk^tThen ¥^)»» broke thru the th|C ^“*tlng Of the L. M. Y. A. delegates
to 5, l: Potash, 138 (Ryi.n), even, 2: taure (ot as they stepped on the field at Rose- from a mix-up 5 yards °“t. Smith secured n 2 Ben bimp on ana officiate ne blocked. ,®}'«S Kern iSS w?l l” called for the near future. In order
K.. 133 (Archibald), 11 to 1, 3. Time .1.05 dale- in the pink of condition, well fed and try In three minutes Rankin comerted an Hamilton Tigers were the omciats. llne and Just m seed a. tfy. as Kent m increase tbe Interest of ont of town
215. Scops, Lola Home and Lord Radnor looking as fit as any professional athlete easy goal. Score 7—0. The teamskwere; Dundas—(2) Grafton, was following Mck faat droped on the tonnent»e tiae 1 1 Cup races, tbe
also ran. Sporting Editor World: Is this Smith , It looked blue for the etwienta but they back; Kelly, Nfeison, Brady, halves; ba". , »<-”/>"£, Ï minute to Shfv ’s^rtal^Lmittee »f the Colimbla Yacht

i-'ifth race, 1% miles—Little Elk In, 05 that played quarter back for the Rough begun to play up, and to get. *ore freqiMmt Quakenbugh quarter; Smith, snap; to win thore being Just » minute to pl^. Jfij^ d the remous trophy last week
(Koerner), even. 1; Double, 8Ü (R. F.sher), Riders the same Smith who used to ploy possession of the pigskin. Their scrim J,*,™ !., Wilson Bouchard, The Vies held on to the ball, final «ewe Mtm atnrte on the great lakea
15 to 1 2; Steel Trap. 85 (Herbert). » to lacrosse for the T.L.C and In bis spare mage began to work better, and from this Martin, StU-tt, Wilson, rioucna.ro, bPlng victorias », Galt 2 „ Thc cur was first sent to Toledo, where
f o T1mè <t(>4 Rornl Arms. Ultra Vires, time cut the gras» at ÉosedaleSfc time on was fairly successful in getting simon, Cameron, wings. Peterboro— Messrs. Hayes and Retain son of Hamilton me cur exhibition for a fewThe Boi.hv and' Paul also ran. % J. P. the ball out. Just after the'second quarter (lfi) Mulhern,back; Crowley, Shaw, Gil- officiated as referee and umpire In a most £to sent In turn
1 Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Nine, 95 (Alleni, The Victorias committee state that Hayes opened Burn» had a grand bbance for_ a l f halves; Meagher, quarter; Hurt- satisfactory m*®0”. follows- t "Cleveland. Oswego. Rochester. Buffalo,

mmsëmk ef---=^ —

- - - - - - - - - Süiç«Km i-r
Nashville. Nov. 26, -J.vv?y (iormlcy. junior which leads ud to the nuerr Vhen 15 yards out. but a free kick helped the and other members of the team were pr Prndv< cashmnn: quarter. Egan: centre, Club ha^ «-reived a.cable ^9®.

astride Lord Radnor In the steeplechase, wlll tfieir seniors win% q ’ collegian#, who were now holding their carrjed Gff the field on the shoulders of Kempthorne: wing*. Wilson. Buschlen, Hcher Y/rht Club of Kiel, ffi**.1** 7
Third race, about 3 miles, hunter*' “‘Ve lan exhIMtim. of riding that earned seniors own In good style. their supporters. The boys will now go Mitchell, Bedllngton. Hunt Lyons. Emperor ha. formally approved It.

champion steeplechase, for 4-year-olds ^or hlm probably suspension for life. Judge d»ocdai I 111 : ,r intinniro Baldwin Makes a Flange. after the Canadian championship with Referee: “Vjb ««JJ»- Lïïhn7rts F «-mi reiiihv fÜr aœïî^ yachta re be
and upwards-Pure Pepper (Mr. Page), Trevelyan will refer 1.1s «-are to the Am- BAûtBALL IN lilt ARMORIES. Lafferty was tackled almost on me Une ^.RouehRMer 11 Foblnson. Tl^keepere Richard^ ana challenge trophy for^ small yacnt^ to n,

; snmsriKSRsrt sss».... «. «-=- -V-..... .I Zrzr, .— m,™.BSmEî-îûku •
T»»jïïï$isr&,p»a»s,:t.fî.“rs! —*— iBiSaesssssss» ^m.r-urtâe .... „' „ 8,iJioss the riwee-’especial, for 3-year-olds and eager to run forwardly. In addition, Gorm-| A fair-sized y:rowd witnessed the two ad thru Lailey fell uown on a hard con- Park in the Intermediate struggle for the COLL UL U B* AVfiUOO I fie L,l,c ' cfcalicpge with a hohl M the Sonder, ar
Banker (Miller), 4 to 1. 1: Louis H- (J., . * attemi>1ed to force,Potash out of the opening games In the armories Raturd «• vert score 7—5. This ended the scoring championship by 10 points to 7. and are J special class, of about 22 (eet ratlnf. The
Jones), 2 to 1. 2: Jocund (O’Neill), out. 'cXr8e on sévirai Occasions. That the night The first was an easy win tor H. rer the half. now tied with Peterboro for the champion- Yn,e B,.t „.rTwrd Owing to Owe Eastern Yacht Club has appointed a
3. Time 2.39 1-5. Peter Paul. Brilliant, ' rur ishim nt was well merited xvas the con- . Co., 48th. over the Vicked ivam. n. Go. The second half, under lnter-colleglatc ahlp. No date haa heen decUled c| f"T Fnmi)1,_me genres In the West. nilttee to arrange to the eXMeted mhteb,
Ruby Hempstead and Rathowen ai»o je^sus of opinion of horsemen. This was , too* the lead from tlie start, and made aj ruaes', opened with Varsity kicking this game which will probably be plajed. Fumble-».* _______ wh,,h wlll be sailed off Marblehead I»

J w-, monns his first deuce. runaway match- of It. the battery -work »>f ..«(t rushlnt: matters, but Ottawa toon on neutral grounds. . , , , . .. ___ September. .... . .___n . _ r,,a . ^ ____ j Adam» and Yo-rke being the main cause Of a brace and brought the ball back to mid- The weather for the game here cotlld By her qtiicknea» In seizing the oppor- The La leer will git#1 the trophy unless A
Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, for nufferin Driving Club. i the Picked team’s defeat. When this bstt- held I'eitord broke away for a dangerous not have been better. ther®. "°«.fi1,!1 tjunlty offered by a fumble ln the punt, cup Is offered by att American.

«r-Jsrr.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . jatrsa’ssaa.'atï.'^srtit•srs&r£ü;rsr.™-2-'-..xSJ£< m *"-2f "* „ •make areangement» for WednMda) « iimt P1,.kpd Tpam ............... 1 2 0 0 3 1 0 1 1— 9; ti get the ball on tne 'throw In. From a |n the Intermediate series this season The, Foster at left halfback, Billy Melody Beat Jack O'Keefe Be.

peBffi.sutt'aetiits ss ry^r»ws sff'-^sra: srtisvssa *Æ.“ _n!eh'- ______ j fh, «H-H. gem. ™ most .trl,It« 'o!s. wHo'-.o"''.) U to aTlt looked decided- espedellg oo 'dl (0,VU1l|t7g dld‘tboef"^'''!. —le deld' In 'isèl e“ UffîoSx^”lo?iÔDI"knoeked on|H7eS
Friendly Bowling Game. I one of/Jh1°A°J - w,nn,nR. c.be ly like Ottawa at this stage. aide getting few Ranees ..JJL- „28 1899 in no score for either side. Harvard a <yKeefe of Chicago in the fourteenth round

in a Wendly g«me on tb‘e IVuqtle alleys In ‘riiu'force made'Tb'lT^qu?  ̂I Hough All Round. nuirTere Tnd'e'imt^' Zy j l.^^'ted ability to solve and atop Yale;» ,.,t nigh, tata. theJM crowd that
Saturday the Wahnitas defeated Cars- interesting for the Highlanders. The game Burns, who played a hard and useful *,rP ttJr were usually for twenty or thirty offense was tiwfMtmeti the csntest^Kt ever sawa fight to Bp^ene. 

wells by 190 points as follows: I was of the see-saw veriety.hoth teams scor-1 game all thru, was soon after temporarily There was considerable fumblln-r Ç-ept for one dash M 4o yards by Room e The blow was de live red ms
Carswells— „ | Ing In nearly every innings. In the pi,st laid out by an unintentional kick to the mrt of players on both aides, and in tbe half an,1 on<i of 1lo yar,as^ by ^ * * "wn iX nliapM."

.... 228 136 212—576 of thP eighth the score stood 16 to 15 In ti. ! face. Ottawa kept on pressing, and tne h, times caused them to lose, con- Morse ‘b® «Lco“f half Into gains were bad been fairly even in tne m^xup »

.... 184 182 227-0)8 Co. » favor. The Queen's Own. to their goal was menaced. Dalton, the referee, f nd their reams. Sine 'ks lUriard galui fire rt UnM^ ^rt arm btow fairly on the point
.... 135 174 187—496 half of the ninth scored five runs with two was more strict on offside work than Re- The flrgt ha(f was played under JheStoe. toe llariard gall» alre^re landed a abort arm ^ ,
.... 205 190 . 202 - 507 men out. when G. Co. left the field, claiming, feree Mo-eou of Montreal had been, and , and the Ottawa b°Y« ,«=u,2 reSdl-m (Krïïtlon toe cnard OJCcSe dmi iled np and fdl to the
... 192 231 182-605 the time limit had expired. The score went the visitora were penalized, after Smith, ^ ]ead. In the second half to'fr-Mb w 1 th ”,02"fn„ „ of l« yard. hy 5^ .w ht av for revere! mtoutes..... 182 233 157-572 back to even Innings. The next meeting of ; buclL-aw and Ritchie had been ruled feglnte rules were n^ wd the visltws any exsepttoniretog a dash <^j8yaM»ny fl0or, where he toy ror severs mt

to,..o. . . . . 551 sa? ær- &£ss *ssz isJ Æ*js.îs«fk nr *S"bv.nmd,» ! g-8. . . . . . . . ae rase «««9 girssstf «wawss gç$afC5%65v?5r& SHti-sA.'-s» I a. ..‘.y.*.'.; •«, « try» •ttaaîWiWWs. BHiysESrHae'» IH^Arsas pisMl -609 ! C. Co.. Cook and Simons. unduly aggressive work, t torn tula tlrneon , there were few disputes of any nature. rthw. Hk, ë' draw fight

à BliSü

1 bird race, selling, steeplechase, for 4- l‘a<'the!r>game with the plumbers, winning î’^rkren "ValtoSge^ïo* «“renge^fof'The ft was here that Mclnnes had a chance "^^^mtouSTthe play was ekeep- touchdown, making one or more touchdown. b^{‘VkT the«^

y m olds and upwards, about 2 miles—Tom hv -.gj pins: nhotncra'nhed and other hnet- to get a touch. Captain Baldwin threw the last Welland kicked over the credited to every member of the regular hand blows, bat did not ta t team

KffiSSE éar?.-:^ns ss'^-sISrpa %$“■ -J“-mïïI-r?5slss
fvrlc.gs of Columbia course- Dr. Coffee, Tom Stevenson .... 191 201 214-606 Saturday hy 6tol. Keieroe. a. va | bepn won, and the croxvd surged oa th «.‘5^was w. Dartmouth 24 Brown A Ttl. Waterioo for Kwal sports, foltoJJS
Sir Tristan 100, Edict, Lord Kent, Sunflre, ^ ^ ’ ïftmico Asylum football team pla.vM a field, but the try wasof cool™,not Welland (0): Weller, full back; O'llrfen. i^fayette 53 Lehigh 0. heavy loaaea on the Brltt-Nelaon nndKautt-
Gei tian. Monta nus 10U, Inglenidv lOi. Ain- Average 617. Total  ..............................3 " . fith xew Toronto Saturday, tbe fcoro An attempt to clear tbe goal waa fol fh i rtffht half: Ryan, centre; McAullffe. snap. Carlisle 11. ^ *• man-O Brien liL J!^hl
nesia. Oriflamme, Wild Blossom. Venus, -Plumpers- 5W «Ï half time hetogl all In‘the Jeon d blocked punt.= and a col^J» ^ ! ^?iance,rtre; Ball. Stewart G German. Weaf Point 17, Syracuse 0. baekeé Brttt ™**™f**ÿL  ̂.«S? Z
Pei fowl, Soc iety Bud 07. incorrigible, Wallace..................... }}* Î51Z450 half neither team «cored. The A^lum ball a few yards oat In a «« ramble Varsity Ge Lister and Livingstone, Annapolis 12, B. 1. 6 ce.pt* were 16960, of *ï^htr£îmîuïuiS
Gltnner, Kinkora, Mark Meddler 95, Ma- KeyW.......................... JSZS? ream nfaved a man abort most of the tim». made gtrenuou» efforts to ahoAe thru, hut vano s S wort li more 50. Wesleyan «. ceived .«2» and Q*r ftorW******
jority, Flare, Cloisteress, In Line 92* Noble .......................... Ml Mo 226—500 Ileptone and Chamberlain being hurt early the visitor» taeld^ like _a vlgl_ St. Catharines C. I. W. L. P^l? Genera-O his share Knlllvan won 1 $1000 side bet.

F'fth race, selliug, for 3-year-olds and McMillan .................. 10X jn thc first half Peters going on for the stroglje way a dejpe . ban fnu back; Daweoa, %bt half, McSloy, Georgetown ^Wasbngton 6.
ujivrrds, 7 furlongs of Columbia course— Cooney • •  ......... J- 288—609 last 20 minutes "in the second half. The tors ip heinc off aide centre: Paton. left half, Uni versfty ll.Cn^oe Mmj Locate I<b Cob«4*.
Sidney C. I aove. Thistle Do, .The Cure, Newton (Capt^ .... 104 lo __ tVwlll be played off "e^t Saturday ^at 3 ( were penned for be B ffaid^ ^ day Mnrphy. centre: ^c Lei land. Begy, Robert- obSSi * 0 Fort William. Nov. 23.—It i# probobl#
Plautagenet, Collector Jessup, Echodale ™ 3 Total .... 3142 p.m. Asylum lined up as follows: Jj°»U j T^l* «» ^iaipran earlier in the son, Ball and Smith, wings. wîwïSi. 72. Northwestern 6. th^t john StudebakeT* the great Unit-

S. “i ®f,?(or?kPar,k- The ''ba6a. ” Cbt ripe, King Pepper, Royal Window lu5, A meeting Of the I Clique IbaktyCIfib i Petere. Referee. J. Francis. • i Sllderin,Z?lo bn? not the Quebec rules. ,b|P tournament will close at Dhl„ Med^r's 1« ’'v»rg 0 eteeplechase for Mskto Ob«.
w about 20 miles thru fine grass land to- Gold vleur ltr> wli, p<; held In the C.Y.M.t .A. patlors on . ! the Ontario, ont i ^ . .1 M when the pairing for the whoe Ohio Meaics 1 ^ * • Nish ville. Nor. 26.—first race, »ror-
ai!d<1n^e6l?Ii‘ A11 rePor*J}* ^rhli^moatpr’ 81.\th race, handicap, for 2-year-olds and Friday. Dec 1, at 8 o’clock, to discuss sonie ., Skull Fractured. tn a Wishing across the line from 15 yards tournament will be ætttcd. Michigan and ( blcago are to meet next lobgs—Magistrate 7 to 2. 1: Jo o . rig.

^ .«.■«.•««ar-’-f-i s-sTK-jats—1—« 1=5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Imost impoanlbie V> lay a wag tr. 
Twenty horses went to the pole In

idivided
Wt.Player ..

. .Dunning ... 
...McGee .... , 

Raphael .... 
Rankin ....

..Smith...............

..Sheri! ...........
Kennedy .... 
Bockham ....

It.side wings.................M. Walters .
Ferguson .... 
Pultord .... 
Sbilllngton ..
Moore ...........
Lafieur ....

Position.
Back...........
Half-back.

cm a. GONORRHOEA in one day. No seas 
too ebsttoate. Prevent! «trieture.

PRICE *1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

136the first race. The beeeors 
their attention between Arsenal and

i170
.130I kills a

|e. l-fdbnti; .ISO
.145Neither horse landed in theGladwin.

money, the race going to '.’he Cure, 
at 8 to L with Echodale second and 
Sunray third. The Cure ran In the 
ruck until the stretch was reached, 
when Bell let him down and he tame 
home an easy winner. A good thing 
went thru in the second race with the

Before a crowd df about 500 people the ________
Broadvlewa were defeated at Lis towel by ' *23 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Write or call. Open day and night.

Quarter.... 
Scrimmage, ..lia

'195[SCRir.DNLC
nr*. Box 52, the score of 2 to 1 on Saturday. The game 

ry fast and exciting trom start to 
Tbe play was evenly divided In 
half, but to the second the Broad- 

views' forward llne played a great combina
tion. which Llatowei s heavy defence could 
not break up. Llstowei scored tbelr two 
goals in tbe first ten minutes of play, and 
broadvlews scored their goal about

108 i$ 3.50 was ve 
ttmab. 
tbe first

184
.....196 

.......... 182
CHANCES.

U.L~

[i.ORlNG. 7 
Nioes, abash 
pg large pro.

Middle wing.. 

Outside wings.City Hall Square 175■ i Hive ïiisasassa

elderably owing to the grounds being in a .CflOK REMEDY CO.i
very bad condition. Gill of tbe Broad-

ten2384Total weight............................
Ax erogc weight 170 lbs.

—Varsity—
Piayer.

.. ...South» m..............^434

.... .McPherson............   .142
Baldwin .....................165
Mclnnes ...

.........Montague ..
____Jobi.ston ...

Burnham ..
Ritchie ....

.........ifUçy .........
Davidson ..

Middle wings...............Bums ..........
Ross...........

Outside wings............. Lash ......
Reynolds ..

branch otteeè. 1
wtPosition.

Back.............
Half-back..,[>ENI)ID 

1 large baht 
,n estment. J
i O C E r17 0
,u* connect»* 

pohn New. ^

pry. ex;
P« opening, 
mil New.
[rrvsinb

situated, y,

Lewis, Foxy, Blue Buck and Quiet Tip 
also ran.

views sprained hie knee, and Listowel put 
a man off to even up. The defence of both ; 
teams played a good game, as also did Tuck- 
well aud Flesher.

The Broadvlews, having defeated Listowel 
in Toronto by the score of 2 to 0, win the Treats a'l diseases of 
round0by 3 to 2, and also the Thomson %n(iwnm.n „„Cup. which has not been won by a To- *nf. womf“'. If un»blf 
ronto team tor a number of years. "■■■I
teams: '

Broadvlews 
Rolterts. Fleshé 
ton.
well, Kirby non

Bamford;
i.amiord,

Referee : G. Anderson.

I
156

I>r*. Soper..141Qrorter-hack. 
Serin mage... 189

.176

.192
175It side wings....

.180 The cail send history of case 
and 2c sump fdr reply, 
consultation free, Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.ns., 2 to 5 and 

! 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
(Sam. Office, corner 

Adelaide and Toronto

180
.162

......... 2307

' (1): Goal. Cheethgm; backs»
.v», * ; halves, Klugdou, Knowl-
Maddocks; forwards. Gill. Pillar, Tuck- 

Klrbynon and Brouifleld.
Listowel (2): Goal, Taylor; backs. Lind- 
y and Hay; half hacks. Buck, Bricker and b^eet*» opposite

WW"Robert80n’
Total weight ......................«
Average weight 168 lbs; 5t

10NTE, pi 
under new 

ighout; mia.j 
™«. J. W.
ouse. prop riel

USE—MOD* 
1 up. Chore

Clinton Keeps Hoigh Cnp. me» played
_____ .■■■■ _ i four.
The contests commenced ln 1802, aud have

Vunion iveeps Y , universities. Of the thirteen games 1
Clinton. Nov. 2o.—In the final game of Michigan has won nine and Chicago

football played In Recreation Park here to- __ _ -------- ------
day between London CM. and Clinton C.I.. been annual affairs except in 1899, when 
the home team scored another victory ami the famons boycott was on Chicago, but in 
are still the proud possessors of the Hough 1993 two games were played.
Cup. The score was 2 to 0 ln favor of the 
Clinton team.

p
831 YONGE h- Rate, *1

[tel, 1146 “
1 of the MeL__ 

K> up. Speclali, 
pae. Manager.
BOUSE—ÛÎÛ 

up. Parlh 
Devanty.

After the Peek.
The Alerta will held an organisation 

! mooting to-night at 8 o'clock sharp to there 
The Victorina won the Junior champion- club rooms. 58 Strange-etreet. All members 
to of the O.lt.F.U. at Hamilton Saturday and those wishing to Join are cordially

Victories Junior Champions. 1
>

SE, QUEEN 
accommoda ties i 

*1.50 and *2.6» «

L. TORONTO, ri 
situated, corner e 

team-heated: fleet! 
looms with hath i 
ind $2.50 per *»; :

ItONE — QUEEl 
G T. R. and C. 1 

k paes doer. Tsr

ri:L. QUEEN- 
I: rates, one 4 
hrietor.

First
pro LOAN. 1
lOUSEHOUt# 
F, horses and 1 
«aiment plan if 
paid In small a

All b ' 
tought &

West.

They were all four tired, and it was a 
case of the survival of the ‘fittest. 
Ranker won by a nose. »uA Louis H. 
beat Jocund three lengths tor the
place-

First race, 7 furlongs, Columbia 
course, for 3-year-olds and upwards— 
The Cure (Bell), 8 to 1, won; Echodale 
(Jost), 20 to 1, 2nd; Sunray (Meade), 
2 to 5, 3rd. Time 1.28 2^5. Gavin C„ 
Yada, Gladwin, Arsenal, King Pepper, 
Fiat, Cloverhampton, Rob Roy, S. H. 
Harris, DeRussey, B. Bridge, Cascine, 
Guess, Foxy Kane, Monte Carlo, and 
Flammula also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, old course, 
for maiden 2-year-olds,—Fancy Bird 
(B. Smith), 30 to 1, won; Nellie Burn 
(O’Neill). 1 to 2, 2nd; Royal China 
(Crimmins), 6 to 5, 3rd. Time 1.08 4-5. 
Waterway, Betty Bouncer. H. Dumpty. 
Samuel R. Akbar, Verbosity, Azure, 
Kinkora, Spinstress, Oakleaf, ' Hill 
Lassie, Warning, Nutwood. Fighting 
Giry, Fishbrook and Euripides also 
ran-

rr.
1, 3.
first, but was disqualified. 
Miss Watkins and 

Third
men's race—Mallory,

Mts. 1st. 2nd. Srd.Unp. 
.23 0 3 2 18

0 10 0
0 0 12
0 1, 0 7
✓0015 

0 2 0 8
0 16

PrinëlnM
race, 1 mile and 7^yards—G«

F ï;'cîS^B00I^pS^Jb!l|°to 1. f
Hand Alice, 150 (Mr. Ferguson), 9 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.51.
CL&sle also 

Fourth race.

lATER BEFOR1 
In on furnltufik 

without »*CZ_ 
r service and | 
longe-street, lira Postman, Lionel and Galla-it7hr OFF OLD X 
1st ..in building 
bnent. The Me| 
r Hamilton Ch«

ZT> SALARIED 
ojerebanti, 

without 
ices in 49 

Manning
r. Riders.

J<res ....
McClain .. 
Pemberton 
Ryan ....
Mr. Collier 
T. Powers . f.. 6

Y TO LEND 0 
[at lowest ratet 
Ingstonc, 1

ItATES— ONf 
tarehoiise recall 
h 210, Manalog

S’®
77ff Vlctorlâ-street,

Trotter» Come to Toronto.
New York, Nov. 25.—Prices took a decid

ed tumble at the fifth day of the Old Glory 
sale ln Madison Square Garden yesterday.
The average per head was $560. the *i59 
horses bringing $315,420. These went to 
Canada:
Mies Shelton, pacer, b.m.,1901, by Theo

dore Shelton, 2.00%—Belle McDow- 2year-olds
ell by Oneida; Mr. Bussey, Hamilton Rjght (shaw). 6 to 5, 1; Bad New= (Me-

Baton Onward. 2.26 Vi, trotter, 'bh.. Intyre), 1 to 4, 2uThe Clown (MIllorLl
1869. hv Onward. 2.26%-Brown to 2, 3. Time 1 45 2-5. Debar and Na-
Àv nie, b'v Baron Wilkes, 2.18; F. vatp also ran.
Bionson, Montreal, P.Q........................... 800 R|xth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jane

Frits Bingen, trotter, blk. h., 1901. by Holly (Bell), 5 to 1 1; Northville (Mil-
B.rgen, 2.06% -Javotto, by Milton, ]e,r) 8 to 5 2; Gambler (Klenck), 6 to5,

Nmîel'to trotfêr” nb°5" ai 1er- 870 3 Time 1.50. Arrah Gowan. Austral
ian. ' 2.00%—iinncvis, by Egotist. Ina, Dr. Swartz. Fleur dc Marie, Gold- 
2.22%; Y. G. Crowe, Toronto ...........310 fleur. Sly Bride, Mirthless, How-.rd

klNAHT.

kiRT. VB7

ne M 247». __
[one Park 1826 _
[ VFiTERlNAjI^T*
TemperaneenWJJfc^, 

lea day and s'Z^L
L,. Tst Mal» "—.
|cahÎ>»*

com-

Ont ....

ry
at

kARRlSTRR,_ q.
on

WORLD’S Davies 
Hewlett ... 
Helntz .... 
Pldllips ... 
Thompson . 
Campbell ..

P52. *1 Victor! NOV. 27AND
Bennings Selection».

—Washington—
FIRST RACE—Albemarle Entry. Merry 

England. Diamond.
SECOND RACE—Samson.

Royal Scot.
THIRD RACE—Tom Cogan, Caloora- 

hatchee. Woolgatherer.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Tristan. Montanus, 

l Society Bud.
FIFTH RACE—The Cure, Sidney C. 

Love. Echodale.
SIXTH 

Floralia.

Oakland Selections*
—San Francisco—

FIRST RACE—Prince Nap, Mazel. Sna- 
tlu.

SECOND RACE—Lurene. Bertola, Buck- 
iter Hodl.

THIRD RACE—Duelist,
YellowKtone.

FOURTH 
Primo, Water Cure.

FIFTH RACE—Ed. Lllburn, Olympian, 
Epicure.

SIXTH 
Gorgalette

CABDl- Average 573 1-6. 
Wahnitas —

O’Neil ........................
i Hai ley......................
Kc kewich ...... •
Webster ...................
Howe ........................
Hadden .....................

EGAL a
. 160 234
. 234 180
. 15Ô 236
. 181 237
.. 205 202
. 216 169

Royal China,
l

bnder Spondoollx, I 

Sa-i1
I

R ACE— By roncrdala.
Ltionau__________ _

f'linrily llfl* insfrb'HjH

b'Sflfi' rttLn lady typi»1*

Average 604 5-6.
RACE—Louis H., Peter Paul,RACE—Briarthorpe. Ha vi land.

Oakland Program.
San Francisco, Nov. 25.—First race. 5% 

furloi.gs Frank Flittner 102. Royal Colors, 
Usaro. Tom Roberts, The Trojan, Huston 
112, R< ssar4o, Queen Rec, W’hetstone, Sua- 
vlta, Fred Bent, Lovey Mary, Mazet, Miss 
^urry. Prince Nap 109.

Second race, 6^, furlongs—Swift Queen 
115, Teddy R., Lurene, Dotterel 109, Apo- 
louia. Bucks ter Hodl, Bozlcy. Jocular, Vel- 
»a, Marl J., Little Joker 105, Bird of Pas- 
■tge 100, Rotrou 88, Bertola 83. #

Third race, 6 furlo.igs—Yellowstone 110, 
Havetruni Parting Jennie, Duelist. Sterling 
Toners, Bountiful 107, Meada Lydia, 
Wrousman. Tbe Reprobate. Last Faustus, 
Lucrece, Spondoollx 103, Gosslper 102, Red 
«eynard 101.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles- -Divinia, W’at- 
£ Cure, Last Knight 108, Byronérdaie 105, 
Fisher Boy 103, Ora McKinney 101, Gen. 
«oVerts 99, Fastoso 95. Mordente 96, Chris
tine A. 97, San Primo 94, Rostof 91, Bu
chanan 91, Bannock Belle 106.

Fifth race, 7 'furlongs—EM. Lllburn 112, 
pfure 10», Daraign 107, Laura F.M., Paul 
” htiley, Metlakatla, Ethel Abbott, Mon- 
Uuu Peeress, Peter J., Lieut. Rice 104, 
Jfcfalda 99, Liberto 99.

81*th race, 1 mile—St. George Jr. 110, 
wrgalt-tte, Havilaud, Briarthorpe 107, An- 
»*cta 102, Ink 110.
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